Designing enzymatic kyotorphin synthesis in organic media with low water content.
Design of enzymatic kyotorphin synthesis in low water media has been carried out as a function of enzyme nature, the immobilization support material and the reaction medium, by using N-benzoyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester and L-argininamide as substrates. Native and chemically-glycated alpha-chymotrypsin deposited on supports with different degrees of aquaphilicity (celite, polypropylene PP, and polyamide PA6) were used as catalysts. Binary organic solvent systems of ethanol and different water-immiscible organic cosolvents (ethylacetate, tert-butanol, chloroform, toluene, n-hexane, and n-octane) were studied as reaction media at constant water content (3% v/v). The greater the water binding affinity of the support the lower the synthetic activity of deposited enzymes: the activity of the celite derivative was 4x greater than the polyamide derivative. The enzyme glycation process hardly modified the catalytic ability of the celite derivative, but resulted in a moderate increase in operational stability. The presence of hydrophobic organic cosolvents in the water/ethanol reaction medium significantly increased enzyme activity, whereas the selectivity of the reaction remained high. Hexane was shown to be the best cosolvent, the synthetic activity of the celite derivative in hexane-ethanol (77 : 20%, v/v) being 130x greater than that in 97% (v/v) ethanol.